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“Not only with our lips but in our lives”
RICHMOND THIS SUNDAY
• Communion at Holy Trinity (9 am) & St John’s (11 am)
w/ Archbishop Edwards
• Sunday School at the Parish Centre (11 am)
• Find Sunday’s Bible readings at
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=69

• Find every day’s Morning, Mid-Day & Evening Prayer
and Compline (modern language) at:
https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/join-us-dailyprayer

Among those we hold up in prayer: Billie, Carolyn, Cathy,
Cole, Connie, Danielle, Doreen, Frankie, Freda, Gary,
Glenn, Graeme, Helen, Jack, James, Jason, Jean, Jeremy,
Joanne, John, Katherine, Kevin, Lawrence, Lewis, Linda,
Marg, Margaret, May Izabella, Meghann, Melba, Melissa,
Nadine, Pauline, Peter, Robert, Russel, Steven
To add (or delete) a name to the parish prayer list, speak to
Pat Margison (328-8146) or Wendell Parkinson (325-9519).
This coming week’s birthday: Betty Haynes
We offer condolences to Wes and Pat Margison on the death
this week of brother Jack Margison:
https://obituaries.thecounty.me/obituary/jack-margison-1081583413

This evening (11 Feb) Archbishop Edwards leads a discussion
of what the parishes in this diocese have experienced and
learned during the pandemic. Did you know that some NB
parishes are using Zoom to flourish with pre-service
refreshments, participatory services and post-service

questions and fellowship – all on-line? The discussion begins
at 7 pm tonight. Get the link at https://nb.anglican.ca/events/being-thediocese-in-a-pandemic/2021-02-11

This coming Sunday Archbishop Edwards leads worship at
Hartland and Richmond Corner. For those unable to attend,
many on-line services are available in the diocese:
https://nb.anglican.ca/…/c…/pages/worship-and-prayer-at-home A
former rector recommends services from the National
Cathedral (Washington): https://cathedral.org/worship/
Again this year the staff at the Synod office in Fredericton
and Saint John will be out on the “Coldest Night of the Year”
(20 February). They raise money for the homeless and hurting,
particularly among New Brunswick youth. Please consider
supporting them with an on-line donation:
https://secure.e2rm.com/registrant/TeamFundraisingPage.aspx?teamID=93125
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Note that the Richmond parish annual meeting of voting
members will be at the Parish Centre on Saturday 27 February
at 10:30.
At 6 pm every day in February the archbishops of Canterbury
and York lead worldwide prayer for God’s and our care for
those impacted by the covid pandemic. They invite all to join
with them.
Remember that there’s a convenient way to get a cheery greeting
to someone stuck in hospital. The hospital will deliver it. Check
out: https://en.horizonnb.ca/home/facilities-and-services/services/otherservices/send-a-message-to-a-patient.aspx

Please consider benefitting the “Corporation of the Anglican
Parish of Richmond” in your will. The parish has received
many bequests over the years, without the interest on which we
could not make it financially.

Richmond Next Sunday
• Communion at St Mark’s (9 am) and St John’s (11 am);
Morning Prayer at Holy Trinity (9 am)

